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Devised From
Rice Treatment

Lorejw Audltnet Htor
Talk At Kallotjcj Gran?

A large audience enjoyed the
talk and slides given at the Kellogg
Grange hall Saturday evening by
Miss Doreen Shaw, an .English
war-tim- e nurse. She is now con-
nected with the European Chris-
tian Orphanage Missionary socie

Iridgti Perjury Trial May
SAN FRANCISCO, March --

W The Harry Bridges perjury
trial should go to the jury Friday
afternoon.

Federal Judge George B. Harris
told attorneys for both sides that
he intends to instruct the jury "no
later than Friday morning.'

The court's instructions should
take no more than half a day.

Trial of the CIO Longshore union
Dresident oneneH Nov 14

Pcul Robeson, Elinded By Commie
Hooey, Not Fit For Debate On TV

By BRUCE BIOSSAT

Scheduling Paul Robeson, Negro linger and avowed Communist,'
on Mrs. Franklin D, Roosevelt's television program waa a aad
mistake. Canceling his appearance doesn't offset the error. It en-

ables him to pose as a martyr, a role any Communist loves.

Go To Juror Friday
hearing when be awora ha waa no
Communist.

The final summation by the de-
fense is to be completed by Wednes-
day noon. B r i a g e s' attorneys
agreed. The prosecution said it
would require no longer than one
day to make hia concluding argu-
ment.

Another juror waa excused.
His replacement left only one al-

ternate a woman.
The wisdom of swearing in four

alternates at the start of the lengthy
trial waa apparent aa the case head-
ed into w hat waa expected to be the
last week. '

By RENNIB TAYLOR
AModaud Prcw arleac Editor

ALBANY, Calif., March SO W
Now you caa take your rice in

crispy, crunchy curlicues instead
of in soup, pudding, risotto, a la

Th story of this Incident act I Bridges was indicted on a charge
that he lied arhia IMS citizenship

' creoie or spanisn.
I This new anack food, comoarsbleually is a sequence of errors. II
to potato chips or corn chips, was
developed at the U. S. Agricultural pounds of curia an hour for about

$17,000, Kester said.

LOG TRUCK

that Beanie'a choice was Robeson.
He probably delighted in naming
so controversial a figure. Here
waa Elliott's second error: he
should have vetoed the selection.

No on questions Robeson's right
(o talk as long and as often as he
chooses. But the singer haa swal-
lowed the Communist party line,
with all that implies for the closing
of his mind to demonstrable facta.
There is real doubt, therefore,
whether he is capable of contribut-
ing to any honest discussion of the
Negro's problems.

To Russia'a Communist leaders.

began when Mrs. Reosevelt'e son,
.Elliott, who is of her
television panel discussions, asked
C. B. (Beanie) Baldwin to name
one panel member to discuss "The
American Negro's Position In Pol-

itics Today."
Baldwin is national secretary of

the Progressive party which Henry
Wallace heads. No more woolly-minde- d

group exista in America.
This giddy gang makes a fine
specially of avoiding reality. Ell-

iott waa wrong to rely upon Bald-

win's judgment.
It should have bees no surprise

Mm

Sutherlin
By MRS. BRITTA1N SLACK

Don Fuegulin, who recently left
Sutherlin for California to join his
wife, has located at Long Beach
and had hia personal property sent
there. Fuegulin'a wife haa been
employed in that city for several
months.

Henry Bullman was taken se-

riously ill Thursday night after the
wrestling bouts and waa taken to
Mercy hospital where he received
medical treatment. Today he la
reported aa much better and is
resting as well as can be expected.

Mrs. C. A. Lucas shopped and
transacted business in Roseburg
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Slack went
to Medford Saturday where they1
attended the 61st anniversary of
the Union Oil company. Sunday
they went to Arcadia, Calif, on a
business trip.

Mrs. Henry Bullman was in Rose-

burg Saturday visiting her husband
at Mercy hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Amie Pepiot were
in town Friday displaying the two
bsby rougara that Pepiot and John
Bratton captured the forepart of
the week.

"Almost Summer," a three-ac- t

comedy, was presented Friday
evening, March 24, at the Sutherlin
high school gymnasium by the jun-
ior class, before a capacity audi-

ence under the direction of Mrs.
Wilson.

Included in the play cast were:
Kenny Grimes, Veda Campbell,
Bill Werta, Kayo Barnes, Annabel

Liesinger, Eugene Norris, Evelyn
Cornish. Avaan Wever, Agnea Pleu-ar-

and Mary Waldron.

department research laboratory
here. It was described to the sec-
ond national rice research confer-
ence in a report prepared by E. B
Kester, one of the originators.

It is called rice curls. It ia good
for the rice grower aa well aa the
consumer because broken graina
can be utilized in making it.

To develop rice curl the research-er- a

took a few handfula of ground
rice and about an equal volume of
hot water and stirred them together
into a stiff paste. This waa molded
into yards of material about the

Settlement Of '

Hiring Hall Issue
Purpose Of Bill

WASHINGTON. March 30 -i-jpt-.
Senator Magnuson says
that a change in the
labor law la needed more than ever
to settle the maritime hiring hall
controversy.

He predicted that the aupreme
court's new refusal to rule on the
legality of the unions' hiring prac-
tices would speed action on a bill
he haa introduced to amend the
labor act.

The bil! would exempt from the
T H closed shop ban maritime union
hiring' hall agreementa in effect
before June 15, 1947. Under these
agreements shipping firms "obtain
union crewa for replacements.

The high court refused Monday,
for the second rime, to review, a
decision of the National Labor Re-
lations beard finding the hiring hall
to be a violation of the act.

Magnuson said the appeal to the
court had been "the last resort"
of maritime uniona and only a
change in the law itself could help
now. Both CIO and AFL maritime
uniona have urged Congress to ex-
empt their hiring practicea from
the closed shop ban.

Union leaden threatened a gen-
eral atrike of some 100.000 aeasmen
eral atrike of aome 100,000 aeamen
halls illegal.

The unions said that abandon-
ment of the hiring hall would mean
a return to job war-
fare on the waterfront. They arguedthat before the hiring hall was es-
tablished in the early 1930s there
had been "unjust and inhuman"
hiring practicea.

Most Atlantic and Pacific coast
shippers have favored the union
hiring hall. Some big Great Lakes
shippers, on the other hand, op--

INSURANCE

ty, ot fcdmondton, Alberta, Cana-
da.

Later a reception honored Rob-
ert and Maybelle Minter, who are
leaving for Edmonton and later for
South Ireland where they will as-

sist in establishing an orphanage.
They will be accompanied by their
little sons, Larry and Lowell.

Sunday morning Misa Shaw
talked to the children of Kellogg
Sunday school about her exoeri-ence- s

with the displaced children
of Euorpe.

BIRTH RECORDS SECRIT

CHICAGO (JPi A growing num-
ber of statea are putting the "con-
fidential" label on birth records.
The aim la to protect children who
are illegitimate or adopted.

The American Public Welfare as-

sociation saya 14 statea now are
using that plan and six others are
expected to put it into effect this
year.

"Once filed, the birth certificate
becomes a confidential record," the
Association aaya. "It can be seen
or copied only by the individual
concerned, hia parents, guardians
or attorneys or by officials author-
ized by a specific court order."

M AT tMlr w T

Put the freeze
ON LIVING 2v COSTS I

diameter of soda atrawa and cooked
in deep fat under a moderately bot
fire for a little mora than two
minutes.

The result was a golden brown
maas of crisp, porous curia which
were aalted and sprinkled with a
little monosodium alula mate to ac-
cent their natural flavor.

People around the laboratory
aampled them and called for more.

The researchers put some in cov

Wa Insure) logging trucks

against loss or damage . . .
and you hava wide ehoica of
deductible and other forms of

covaroga. Trailer insurance if

desired. Prompt adjustment,
regular ratal.

EMERY-FOLE- Y

AGENCY

222 N. Jackson

ered jars and let them aund around

posed it, contending that they were
forced to accept anybody the union
sent them, regardless of past rec-

ord for drunkenness or desertion.

lour weeka. They did not become
stale or rancid. Thia indicates,
Kester said, that they will keep
pretty well on grocers' aheivea.

You can make them in the
kitchen with ordinary cooking
equipment but if you really want
to go into the business you can
aet up a plant that will turn out 300

Magnuson said that both Repub
Phono 80flicans and Democrats in the Sen-

ate have indicated they will sup-

port his amendment.

Stort Soles Hightr
WASHINGTON, March 30 -(-JPt

Salea of chain stores and mail
order houses in February totaled
tl .882,000,000, about one percent
above the aame month last year.

The figure also waa about two
percent over January, 19V), after
allowing for seasonal and other

J LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY AT FRED MEYER. PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

Fred Meyer Spring Valyesdifferences. ,

the American Negro haa been a
man whose woes could be exploit
ed for propaganda advantage. Hi
cause haa not been eapouaed
through any genuine concern for

Save 52c

Regular 1.50

PERFUME

ATOMIZERS

DEEP CUT PRICES

Walt Disney Character Watches . 4.95
Air Wick Deodorant . . . . 59c
Cashmere Bouauet Soap R""" 3 for 19c

bis welfare.
That being so, fair minded dis-

cussion of the Negro's difficulties
could only be warped and distorted
by the injection o f Communist
views. Robeson, who openly d

his satisfaction with the
Soviet approach, is consequently
not qualified to ait in a forum of
honest debaters on this subject.
Especially aince the panel would

enjoy the' prestige lent by Mrs.
Roosevelt 'a name.

Mrs. Roosevelt herself should

Stop k visive spending
aw iVkiti k, y renting fro sen food locker and uaing it

regularly! You can save an average of 9c on every
pound of meat you at ore, if you buy your meata from

ua trnoeeae . . . and aven mora if you hava ua process

your own hogs, cattle, and poultry. ,

Sava still mora by quick-freeiin- g freah fruits and
ve table, in tea ton. By this method you not only

prevent waste of growing-seaso- n surpluses, but also en-

joy better-tastin- more flavorful foods the year 'round I

Conw in and let us ahow you how you can live far

better at far leaa coat by renting a frozen food locker!

ROSEBURG MEAT CO.

Reg Sis.Palmolive Soap

6 95

69e

8c

8e

10c

89c

75c

2.00

98c
Only .Lady Dainty Facial Tissueshave stricken Robeson from the

psnel list once he got past the
preliminary barriers. Her undoubt-
ed desire to how good will to

LIMIT 1

3 for 19c
3 for 20c

69c
. . 33c
,69c p,u"ox

Metal

' PERFUME

ATOMIZER

For your , QQr
purse ....

An atomiz.r for your fovo-rit- e

p.rfum. it just what
you need on your dressing
table. Handsomely fashion-a-d

of crystal clear gloat.

Similac Baby Food
Doan's Kidney Pills
Elmo Lipstick . .

ward men of all opinions shouldn't
lead her to promote, even indirect-
ly, the fakery the Communists of-

fer as legitimate argument. Fos-

tering free speech is one thing;
dignifying dishonest debate is quite

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

624 Winchester tl..
another.Phone 280

Everyone conrerned in this case.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL except Beanie Baldwin, ought to

have had more good sense.

COLONIAL DAMES Save Half
Regular 1.50

SKYLARK or MIAS 0UIHand CreamMP", Soap, l: 9 oz.

irir Jar. 69c
75cThree

Bars ,

Plus Tax

Tht smeeHi white, lenelineted creem tfct
smseltiti reufh ted .n4t Quickly. Oily
llifhtly frefr.ncd. A reaul.r $1.00 val-

ve for this lew price.'J: A delightful fragrance in either
soap your family ia aura to like foe
both. You'll wont to be lure to
toko advantage of thia special
price on both of these famous
Bourjoil toapt.Du Barry'S

V. ili';Spring
Cleaning

MIN RAY

Multiple Mineral

Capsules

1.89
30-Da-y Supply

18 Plus Taxf TO OPERATE
jf Du Barry Special Cleaiing Cream

Ease muscular tension and
nervous strain. Min Ray

Popular Brands

CIGARETTES capsules are an aid in the
correction of blood iron deficiency due to the lack of auffi--

1.39Corton
Of 200'l P6 cient mineral in the water you drink or if you are or re-

stricted diet. Fresh vegetables contain minerals but are
often destroyed in cooking. Take Min Ray and correct min-
eral deficiency. Unconditionally guaranteed or your money
gladly refunded.

Cushioned seat, wide arm rests, con-

venient reach to all controls ey view

of front or rear mounted tools. Instant

starting on Diesel fuel Shifting is

quick, smooth and easy.

- You operate 1000 hours before you

need to replenish lubricant in truck

wheels, track idlers and support rollers.

AH grease fittings are easily reached

none under the tractor. 37.5 h.p.;

10,750 lbs.

The HD-- has no equal in its power

class. Stop in and see us about it.

Cashmere Bouquet

LOTION
With Plastic Dispenser

a 49c
Plus Tax

The lotion with that lovely
floral fragrance it back in
new and - creamier form.
Each bottle told has spe-
cial plastic diip.nsar at-

tachment to measure just
the right amount of lotion
to be used.

1.10

Prep Brushless

SHAVE
CREAM

89c
flUIS'CHflkXlGRS

u Prize Brand

ROSE

BUSHES
nth stij.mn twice weeMv,

WtKvt, t

59c 31.69
62.98

( 0 iliii MSAUS AND SIRVlCI
Gillette

BLUE BLADES

Kb" 98c
Ft ifttinf tM iHi twy pmtk

friVlgL

Farm and Industrial Equipment Co. for ThriftyBuyers
. 112 N. Jackson

Hiwoy 99 North Phono 1SS9
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